
EARJ.Y CIIILDl:OOD EDUCATION

Prescha.o1 Education I ","_E!) 101-3

Thiscburse" is an':fut=oduction to preschool r.1ethods and is concerned ,,,ith the role
of the teac..~er' in p1<Ul."lir.g a"creative 1e~n.3' env~ronment to .meet the 'psych.o-
socia.l" .cotor a...'I'1d'cogni tive needs of the preschool child. Developcent. of techniques ~

and skill in the6l]se~.i.'1g and recordi:1g of behavior is an onGoinb. activi ty beBUn ,.-..
in this section of.. the ?roG'ra:n.

~.
.§:.': ,.

To.provide the student with. knowled(!e of the J3ay 1Urseries Act as it pertain:.; to
playrooII]. and. playground;

2.' To provide the stUd,ent "lith the infomation "/hich will enable hi:!/her to set up
a creative l~a:rninc 'environment f'"or preschool children. ".

1.

3'- To develop in'.the ,s,~dent the ability to 'ofrite meaningful observations of the
behavior of nreGcllcfOl children. '- ~ .

Cour&e.. Ob,iectives ~> ..,-,.. '.

1'';.'' The student wi~ll de'Ve1Qp skill in assessing the nurserJ school environment in
te:ails '0£ physi~land' psy-choloe-ica1 spa.ce, of ..equipment and materials which
meet the deveJ..o~~~'f4:a:'l,needi; of' the children, and in tems of ':cu1tura1 and
p~onal va.1u.~::;:..!: .

.' .
2. The student wi11S:a.cqUire it knowledee of .Ir.lrsery school curriculum and activi.ties.

3." . The student "/~l develop 'abili ty to u.."1derstand and practic~ child. s.tudy skills
through the o~rvation and .reco:rding of child 'behavior. .

Jotethod616AW: .'

lecture, assigned<re~, discussion, fi1Jns and workshops \o1i11 be used to fulfill
the abov~ objectives. " .

The student will wri~~ assigned observations rela~fng to the child and his experience .

~actiee t~aching in the preschools will give the student an,opportunity to integrate
theory arid practice.

ir~a.cu.ngcards are required for assigned background readi~ of books and/or articles.
. I

A pic~e file r~~ted to the child's world and curriculum areas is to be begun and
developed throughout the, ~/o-¥ear proBT3D1.

Texts ~.

~,. The' Nursery Solloo1, Katherine Read, "1,N. Saunders, 1971..; . f ~ .. . ..

2. Ideas the \-/ork for YOtfuoChildren, Katherine Read B w::er, N AEYC,1972

'3. 013serviDg and RacC?rding the :Behavior of Young Children, Cohen and Stern, TC Press.
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PR~CHOOL F..DUCATImrI and II

#~ METHODOLOGYS Continued-...

The second oeJtcster will be devoted to a study ot learning through pIa,..
The student wil'. consider the application ot riagat's theory ot social
and cognitive c' 'lop:nent ot childr~n to program areas to encourage the
ohild's creati' ..ttitude to learning, and to facilitate his language
development e!;.. -lcrstanding ot his envircnment. In thio connection,
students will :..-;quired to submit to the class, and thl1n in a nursery
school, a conc:r~ '. e learning device.

~is device should be designed to improve perception or to
extend 8 conoept ot an individual child or small g:-:oup. This
may your original pic:ce ot equip:ncnt or an sdaptat~o1\ ot
material already in the school (for example, using a piece ot
equipment in a way it was not designed to be used).
write a briet description ot your device, outlinin~ what you
expect the child's response and learning will be. Class preoen-
tation will assist in streamling or tidying-up yo~~ idea. You
will then present it in a nursery school, making notes ot the
child's response. F:i.na.lly, you will write up t:..e presentation
experience, and make your ow.nassessment of its aUQcess in terms
of JDur original goal.

FmAL ASSE3SMEUT
..

f

j.
30% - Observations are evaluated in terms ot the student's ability to

~~~tc ~:~~~ ~ ~ct~7i~~t ~~ ~~e ~bility to diocri~te aetween
objeotive and subjective evaluations, and on the ability to re-
late 1ncidents observed to academic readings.

10J' - Reading cards are assessed in terms ot the quantity and qualit,.
ot notations. Variety is important is important as well as
oross-references.

15" - First semester exs1l\h1e-tion.

10J' - :Bookreviews are evaluated in terms ot knowledge and understanding
of the book, and on the ability to handle or promote discussion ot
the topio.

l~ - Educational devices care and thoughtfullness in planning are
essential. The post-presentation analysis is an important part
ot the evaluation.

2~ - Final eX81'tinatiol1-
l~ - Pinal Grade

-- .. - ---
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EARLY CHILDHOOD E.1JUCATIOrr

PRESCHOOL EDUCATION I s.ndII

!hie course is an introduction to the studyof preschool education.
During the first s::!'1estcr we will eumine the role of the teacher in
planning a creative learning environment to meet the p.'1ysical, socinl,
emotional and oognitivo needs of the preschool child. During the
second semester vewill examine the role of t~e teacher as mediator
between. the YOUl'\gchild and the learning environment. Techniques and
skill in the obaerving and recording of behavior in I9\1:1gchildren will
be studied and practiced in both semesters.

O~TIVES:

'!'ho "student muat be able: to demonstrate through exrminations, W1'itten
assignments, projects, seminars, class diGoUBSion an1 practic~, the
abili ty to I

1) assess the Hursery Bchool environment in terms ot
- physical end psychological space
- equipment and materials which meet the needs of children
- human relationships within the setting (child~hild, child-

teacher, teacher-teacher, etc.)
- oul tural and personal valucs

2) apply a knowledge of child growth and deV'9lopment to the
Dursery Bchool curriculum and acti vi ties in order to enhance
the ohild's learning through play.

METHOLOLOGY:

Rea.dings, discussions, seminars, tilma and workshops will be used to
tulfill the above objectives.

Praotice teaching in the nursery school will give the student an opper...
tunity to integrat, new knowledge into experience.

Tbe student will write assigned observations relating to the child end
his experienoe.

Small groups of students will work with instructor in planning end pre-
senting workshops in various program areas and play activitios dm-ing the
first term.

Students will begin their collections ot pictures, songs, stories, and
ideas as aids to curriculum planning. Collection "to be assessed in terms
ot variety and orgaiaati~ at end ot eaCh semester.

Student. will submit reading cams ot books an read. J500ks ch08en should
relate to course material.

One book review is to be presented to the olass by each student for
information and discussion. The book chosen must be approved by the
instructor. Presentations will begin at th4 start ot the second semester.
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